Stars & Stripes Cat Club &
Magnolia State Cat Club

Lone Star Expo Center
9055 Airport Rd
Conroe, TX 77303
JULY 8-9, 2017

Saturday Judges
SHOW HOURS 9-5
Carolyn Owen – AB/HHP
Brian Pearson – SP/HHP
Jeff Janzen – AB/HHP
Kathy Black – SP/HHP
Carla Bizzell – AB/HHP
Barbara Jaeger – AB/HHP

Sunday Judges
SHOW HOURS 8-4
Sharon McKeen-Bounds – AB/HHP
Jan Rogers – AB/HHP
Marsha Ammons – SP/HHP
Pam Bassett – SP/HHP
Karen Godwin – AB/HHP
Jim Dinesen – AB/HHP

Closing Date: July 4, 2017 10:00 p.m. or when 225 Limit is Reached

PER SHOW FEES (Includes $2 per exhibitor CFA surcharge)

1st (Including Catalog)............................................................... $55
2nd (same owner)................................................................. $50
3rd Entries (same owner) ...................................................... $45
4th & subsequent entries (same owner)...&HHP................. $35
AOV/MISC entries............................................................... $25

$5 per entry discount if entered in both shows

ONE TIME FEES (As Available)
Extra Half Cage (Free with 3 entries)................................. $20
Groom Space (Free with 4 entries)........................................ $25
Sales Cage (2 openings)..................................................... $40
End of Row (N/C for handicap)........................................... $10

Returned Check Fee.........................$50.00
Full Page Catalog Ad.......................$20.00
½ Page Catalog Ad.........................$14.00
¾ Page Catalog Ad.........................$8.00
Business Card Size Ad.....................$5.00

All entry fees are due within 10 days of receipt or prior to the start of the show, whichever is first.

Make checks to Stars & Stripes Cat Club (SSCC)
PayPal starsandstripescatclub@hotmail.com
(BOTH SHOWS)

Vendor Coordinator
Toni Huff
102 Pear St.
Grapeland, TX 75844
toni.huff3969@yahoo.com
936-222-8319

Entry Clerk
Sheryl Zink
6427 Singing Creek Ln
Spring, TX 77379
sazink@att.net
281-379-3897

Saturday Show Mgr.
Toni Huff
102 Pear St
Grapeland, TX 75844
toni.huff3969@yahoo.com
936-222-8319

Sunday Show Mgr.
Warren Joubert
1022 Balboa Pt
Boyce, LA 71409
318-201-0718

Photographer: Larry Johnson
Both Saturday and Sunday
Show Hall
Lone Star Expo Center 9055 Airport Rd, Conroe, TX 936-538-8000. Transportation will not be available for our fly-in exhibitors. IAH is approximately 45 minutes from this show hall. Exit to the show hall is at exit 90 on I-45. Here is a link to the Lone Star Expo Center map to help you locate our show hall: http://www.thelonestar.org/map.php

Show Hotel
There is no show hotel, but below is a list of pet-friendly hotels nearby. As always, call to confirm there is no pet fee.
LaQuinta - 4006 Sprayberry Ln, Conroe - 936-228-0790
LaQuinta - 28673 I-45 North, The Woodlands - 281-367-7722
Motel 6 - I-45 at Gladstell Road, Exit #85, 820 I-45 South, (936) 760-4003

Show Catalog
A copy of the show catalog is included with the first entry. Additional copies can be purchased at the front gate while supplies last.

Awards
All championship, premiership and registered kitten entries will be scored for CFA regional and national awards. Permanent flats will be used but ribbons will be available on request. This show will be conducted under current CFA rules. A copy of these rules may be obtained by sending in $7.00 to CFA, PO Box 1005, Manasquan, NJ 08736-1005

Household Pets
The Stars & Stripes Cat Club welcomes owners to enter their household pets in our show. HHPs will be judged in all rings. Cats over 8 months of age are required to be neutered or spayed but CAN NOT be declawed.

Benching
This is a non-vetted show. All entries should be vaccinated against Feline Panleukopenia, Rhinotracheitis, Calici Virus and Rabies. It is also recommended that cats/kittens be tested for Feline Leukemia and found negative before entry. Cats must be free of fleas, ear mites, fungus and any contagious illness. The claws of all four feet must be clipped. Declawed cats are not eligible for entry. Individual entries will be provided a 22"x22"x22" benching cage. Exhibitor's with security cages MUST pay for the double cage space and are requested to indicate their use on their entry form. For those exhibitors using the cages provided by the club, bring cage curtains of your choice to cover the sides, back and top.

New Exhibitors:
New exhibitors can find useful information at www.cfanewbee.org.

Kitten Sales
All for sale kittens must be at least 4 months of age. Only exhibitors with an entry in the show may offer cats/kittens for sale. Only two cats or four kittens per double sales cage allowed. No cat or kitten may be kept in a carrier under the benching tables.

Litter
Litter is provided by the club, but please brings your own litter pan and food and water dishes.